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1.  lntr.odue/Jon 
Sl'ud~es ~3f proton naagn,etie resonance (P~a.R) li~e- 
.width~ of water ha who.]e ti~u,e s~_mp]es ha'ce been pre- 
"yirOUSly reported for cry. throcyles, nerve tissue, fish 
muscle, frog muscle, a.nd rat sk.eletat armscle [1--6]. 
general, the fail] ~line.~:]d~hs rnemg~ared at the peak  
half-laeight are sufficiently narrow to obtain ac.ctara~e 
measu,~ements for a large portion o f  the wate~ in the 
-samples by  I'dgh resolution tec.~dques. Although a 
n~mber ,of ~uch studies have been reported, no ex~en- 
slve eff0rst have been made ~0 de~ermine wha~ factors 
affect these l ine . ides .  Consequently, ~n~erpretafion 
of  some of  flaese data may Nave bee~ somewhat p:rc- 
araature. In ~ais eor~nn~_fie~on it ~ ~ e~ao~ Chat at 
least two factors, namely magnetic field strength and 
tissue water ,content, c,B.n have significanl ,effects on_ 
fliese 32newidths. 
Under fa~orabl.e conditions the PMR ]2~l,e~dth 
(Av) ,of ~ l~quid sample cmr be taken i,o be t]~rT~ 
where T~ is the app~re:al px, o~on ~a~e!ear spin--spin 
relaxation fi1110 [7].  A Var~ely Of factors can cause 
~e ]inewidths t'o be field (fleq~ency)dependenL 
Magnetic ia3_hom,ogen, it-y reflects in solid tissues can 
crease T~ ~e be sh, o~ter than the frue spin--spin relax~- 
-tion ~e .(T2) and !earl "to ~eld dependen~ linewidths 
18]. In~ter: .:tin:: oi" '~ ,v:e: m0lecule~ :~h s!c,w um':r,~. 
macromc.iecule~ s,Jth ~:s p:otciFS ca:: :'.l~) c-:t[:'~¢ ()13- 
~e~vab le  I'..ekl de.pende',.:e of relt:xat:(,n t.mes [9, 10]. 
in ad~tion,  exchange ,of wa,ter molecffms between 
- :rites having different ehe,mieal s'Mft s can cause T 2 ~o 
be ~eld dependem I] 1]. Thus_the ,effect ,of a'n~gnetie 
field st reng.thon ~e linewidthg .is Considered. Two 
factors that cba,/have ffects on ~e !inewidths at .a 
.#yen_ field strength are Jthe .concent.rat]ons~ of,dissolved 
'. )Vorth- t to l land Publ (sh ing c -ompany . - .~nste~dara ,  ._ ~ - : 
macr,o~olecules 'I ] 2] m~d pararnagneti.~ ~ eta1 ion~ 
[ ]3 ] .  Dissolved macremelccutcs tau~,e the naolecular 
eo~elat~ora "'times of  some of  the wate.~ mo,lecules to 
be increased resulting ~ a decreas~ ,in ~ahe water pro- 
ton relaxation times. U~apa~rcd e~ectrons oa par. -~,~ma- 
gnefic ~ons produce local magnetic ~elds wMeh cause 
the w~er  proton relaxation ~nes  to be reduced. 
Consequently, at least three factors sl*.ou]d be consi- 
dered: ~agnefic field strength, concentration of  dis- 
so]red maeronaDleeules, and concen~ation o f  para- 
magnetic ~ons. 
2. aMateri~.t~ and methods 
Samples were tal~en of  Mood, liver, kidney, epider- 
mis, a~d Damning hepatomas from F~ehe,r ags and 
squarnous call carcinomas from an August rat lolled 
by ether. Blood smnpaes were obt~d from the he- 
pa~irC veLn~ or arteries u~ing a syringe r in~d vs~th a he- 
par:m solation. A brass cork bo~ was ~ased to take 
pla~gs ,of all tissues except ep~,do.zmis. ~'i2ae ]a~eI sam- 
ples were obt~n.efl by scraping pelts thai had been -- 
prevSously shaved as described by Suntzeff  and Ca~- 
fathers |~4].  The s mmples were packed in'~o W~_Imad 
- 506--PP 5 man o..fl. ~ zamlzle ~-ub,es ~a~_ng a s~jrange 
needle ~o allow air io escape .while ~e tissu~ was being 
packed firmly into tlae ~be "~5,~h a s~:airdess ztcel ~od.' 
The l~mevdflthswere m~asured at 100.00 and t3 .56 
-'MHz using a Vadan HA--2,00D--15 ~pe,c~ome~er by  
-asing ~w.o different radio fxequ..ene_y ~Mls, pTobes~ and 
rnagneI ,_eurren-~-settings. Forg~_.ost of:the ._I-IA~---] 00D-- 
15 Spectra, the 5 mm o.d. sample tubeswexe "used in a 
coa_,c al arrangement wi:h a Var_;ar. 12 mm e.d. sample_ 
t~he ,eontaini'ng tetra.m00.'y!..i_! mc h: c::rl'.ev :c:-:-'ch'o-" 
_ . - . ~ f  < - . 
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fide for a frequency lock signal. These values are ,the 
average ,of fi~e ~easm.emems pe~ sample and are ie- 
pxoducible t.o ±'0.1 I-Ix. ~/h,e epidermis linewidflas a't 
13.5,6 MHz were obtained in the I-]R mode with aide- 
band ,ealiblation using only 5 rnm o.d. i,uSes and are 
Reprod~acib]e ,Io±1 Hz. The 60 MHz spe.etra were ,ob- 
tained .on a Hitaehi--Peddn Elmer R--2,0 spe¢trome- 
~er w~ih a c~librated ~weep width using 5 mm o.d. 
tubes. These ~alues are the averages of ~r,ee measure- 
naems per sample and a~e Reproducible to about 
+_lm. 
The wafer, iron, and copper measuRem.ems were 
performed in d~aplieat,e ~n e~eh samp?e. The water 
eont,enl was ,determined by eompa~ng flae weigh~ of  
a sample of  whole tissue to the w.eigh~ of  the ~amp]e 
~'ter drying foi 12 -14  hr a~ l 1,0 ~ ,C al reduced pres- 
~are. The iron and copper contents were determined 
by zt.o,xrfic absorption spectrometry by  ~he method of 
Pinker e~ aL I15]. The ~maap!ez ~ere ~an using a modi- 
~ed Marian Te,eh~ron AA--4 atomic absorption spec- 
Ie,omelet set at 24833 A for iron and 3247.5 A for 
copper with an acetylene--air ,flame. The zeadings 
were c,o_mpaRed Io tho~e of standards prepared by 
dissolving ~al~nkr,odt A. R. iron w~re and t~la~he~o,r,, 
Coleman and Bell A.C.S. ~.  copper foil in ,xedistilled 
Mallinkrodt A. R. nitric acid. A~ glassware used in 
the raet~ analyses wa~ ~oake,d in redistilled aa~tr~e 
acid and double distilled wa~er paSox t,o use. 
3. Results and ,discuss]sn 
The PMR ~in.ewiflflas of  w~er  in a var,iely o f  whol~ 
ra~ ,issu, e samples we/~ measuzed at r~wo r three field 
strengths {operaling he  quen,e~e~). The linewidths ap- 
pear 1o generally increase w i~ increasing field z,tRengda 
(figs_ lz--~). An exda~nge bxo~,dening .eon~ibu~}on t,o
&~) which depen, d~ on the ~qnaRe ,of the fhemifa,l .alaif~ 
diiTe.~ence b~w,e~n molecules ran d i f f f r fm si~e~ is pos- 
sible. SU, rj~h a eontribnt~on would ~ncrease with in,cReas- 
Lag field st~englh. H, owever, o,thex wolkers have given 
.evi~lence ~aa~ ~Ss parrdcuaar ,ex _dxange ffe¢~t is proba- 
My unimportant in ~hnilar Syslems [16, ] 7] .  No aaew - 
information ,on ~hi,s possibility is offered here. ],t has 
been pointed out I8] ~at  
where V is the magnet,ogyxie ra~io_and AH, is ,.he ,ef- 
fective irdaomogeneitv ,of the magnetic field. If/.he 
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t: ig. 1. F ie ld  d¢lc,¢nde:ac¢ ~f  l inewidths :  a)  73pp~x ~a~a-~ sets 
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be ~h,ough't ,of as arising fzom lhe effective 'variation 
of ,hhe magnetic siascepfibi~ty ,(G~X~) through,out the 
- sample. _Then by  analogy to ~ea~nen~s o f  ~he effects 
o£ magnet ic  su~cepfibifi~ty on chen~ca] ahi,'f~s [ } 8], 
~tt  would be ,giwen app~o~ima~e]y by I-] 0 (I-~(G~Xi)). 
]f ~h,on]d be po'm~ed ,o~ ,that J/T 2 is also alighIly field 
drep~nden~ [ ]9 ] ,  generally de,c~easing with ~creasLng 
f ield sfrength. The ehnnges in ~w observed heze wifla 
changes in H 0 a~e ~ah~s the sum o f  ~_hese ~fccts. Th~ 
observed field dependence combined wi th  -the obser- 
vation lahat h,om~genization f  the fissne8 in a decrea- 
se in both  the ]Snewid~hs anti ~3eld ependence o f  the 
t ine~dths  ~n,~cates tha~ ir~hom~geneiVy effecIs are 
sigrdficnn~. This  conclusion is consLs~:ent wi~_h fl~e ob- 
serva~on~ of Hanson [20] and of Cooke and Wien 
[21] .  
In dilute p~o~eSn solution~ the wa~er p~o~on sp in-  
~pSu relaxation time~ fonow ,the equation lIT 2 = 
1]T2w ÷ kC. whel'~ T2w ~s ~h,e xetaxaf ion ~rn,e for ~is- 
.~l].ed wa~er, k ~s an empi~,cal constant,  and c is the 
weight f ract ion of the solut ion Nat  is p~ot,ein [12] .  
TMs ~elafion arises due ;o ~es~ietion of the mobi l i ty  
o f  the waler mo]ecule~ by interact ion with the p,xo- 
l e~s .  Thus  t IT  2 increases ] inemly w i~ inczeas'mg pelt 
cent  p~o~ein "m solution mud decrease~ l inearly wiU~ 
increasing pe~ cent wate~ ~n s~lati.on. [u fissu~ samples 
the pe~ cen~ pr,o~ein ae~ualty d~ss~Ived may be dfffi- 
cu]~ 'to dete~znine. However,  the per vent wate~ in f i~ 
rrfic~oseopSc pzotein solut ions 5n the fissnes shou't,d in- 
crease with an increase in ~ahe wa~e,~ con~en~ of ' the  
~d~sue. ~ Figs. 2a aud 2b it  is seen that ~)  de,creases 
wi~h increasing pe~ cem wa~e~ m ~ tissues. It ~s con- 
clnde,d that the PMR ~lin,ewidIh~ of waIe~ in ths~e~ be- 
have in a maimer conmstent with the ~elaxa~ion beha- 
vi,oz of ware) pt,o~cons in p,~,o~ein ~rO1Uf i~.  
The .ele.c~ron spin resonance (ESR)  spec~a o f  
wb~]e , ~ssues ~,ow a ~,'afiety c f  peaks, some o f  which 
vary in inten~,~t3~ with ",~dme and meNod of p:repea'a~on 
[22]. WJ~ou't e0neur~nt ESR studies only ~o'agh ,es- 
~na~es of  ,the effects o f  p~amagnetic ~e~al ions on 
the water PMR linewidths of  tissues ,can be made. ,One 
approach ~s to p lot  Az~ versus N. ~he numbe~ of pc~- 
~ible p~zarnagnef ic  men ions]e~. [13]  as shoN N 
figs. 3a and 3b. N was calculated f~om the measured 
merit] irO]'l ~LI'l'd water contents of  ,the tissues, An ap- 
pm~ent corxela,fion is seen only fo~ the sqnam, ons ,ceil - 
carc~n.oma and ,epidermis amples. TbAs is probably  


















Fig. 2. Vaziafion of ~w,~d).hs ~th  "w~ez con~en~ of  ~issue~. 
a) A~ 10D-0~) M,I~. b)  A~ 13.56 MHz.  
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tent, e.nd no,~ a true p a~amagne~e ion efl~ect Thi~ does 
not n~]e out th:e possibility of some param~gnedc ion 
effects, how eve~', ~Snce there a~e multiple valence ~rd 
spin s~ales avai]Bbtqe ~,o these, ions. These plots are 
only su~e~tive tha't pazama~n~tic ions are probably 
not resp0ngble for the predominam r~]m~agon ~/~e¢~ 
in the fi'ssues. 
Some c,omrn~nlz shouM be made ,on 'the relevance 
o£ lhese Pan~_n~ Io the pulsed P ,MR stxad~.es reported 
by Damadaan ~23] ,mad by Haze]wood et aL 124] ,on 
th, e relaxation times of  water ha norma~ and tumor  
tissues. Thei~ s'tudies showed ~a~t T 2 values for water 
in some ~umor tissues are ]cngvi than for wafer in ~e 
conesp~3nding ormal tissues. Damadian has suggested 
flaml ,~he st.zucture of water L~ tumor l i~ues is a]lerrDtd 
relative to the strsc~nre of water "an normal tissues. 
The obse~at ion ,(figs. 2a, b)  that Au  deer,vases w i th  
Lhe increasing water tomcat oY the t~ssues is sugges- 
tiwe thai a more ]L~e]y ,exp]maalion for .the d~fferences 
• ,e l~at ion  ~Snaes involves the increased water con- 
tent of tumor ~issues rv~aaiv,e ~,o normal dssu,es. In  a,d- 
dab{on, the fact that 'the t~mol fissajes showed c0ns,~s- 
ten dy na~ r£~:8~ ]in ewidths than the co n, esponding 
normal ,tn,~ues ~uggesls that cominuous wave PMR 
measurements hould be considered as a means of  dis- 
fia~guishing normal from ~umo~ d~zues. T]'ds p~ss~bb 
li,ty is turn'early being iravesdga~ted. 
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